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'I\VO CADETS TO VISIT
WEST I OINT
Two cadets have been cnosen to
visit 1."iest Point , to celebrate the
one hundredth anniversary. i'heJ
are cadet Lt . vol. J o1m 11 . Harris
an cadet ma: or Ton: ic Gray, from
may ?
t11rouf..1 ti1e ? • J.JUring
t eTFstay tt1 ". · vrill reintergrateed into the VJest Point corp , They
wil l march to meal.:, , sleep, a nd
pa , ticipate in a:1-1 o... t he re ular
activities tuere .
The cadets will represent the
school as well as t 11e cadet clrp .
Their invitation was extended b;y
the l.,epartment or th army, and
all expenses will be pa.id by t .1em .
These cadets were selected on
t he 1:asis o_ their scholastic records , 1rii1Har discipline, and
leadersnip . This is truly an
incentive t o the r est cf the corp
t o str ive to become r: ore ei .;:: icent
in their work, i n,prcve t ,cir sc;102.st.ic avera es and be a better c
l!adet. in [ 6neral , 1n order to oc
in fX)Sition to be selected fo r any
high honors when they AR ·,I ' E, as
U ese cadets DlD .
u·

R.O.T.C . BAU,
The ROTC Ball schedule for
March 27th has been changed t o
April 2nd, in t he Gymnas i um . The
Mus ic will be furni shed by 11 Cinnie
Combo" of Houst on , the affair will
be formal.
Cadets s,1culd turn ti10ir names
into their company co,, nc1 nder befor
Fri day !.,arch the 21st .

NO . l .

IA TE NEWS FLASH
It was a nnounced by t ~ PMS&T
TODAY that ~adet Lt . Col. Frederick Todd has been selected to
accompany t ne Secretary of t he
Army, lir. ...,rank Pace Jr ,, during
his inspection visit to Fort Hood,
Texas , !arch 24-26.
• Pace will
observe field r.ianeuvers of the
much publicized "Operation Longhorn" which is cur:rently being
conducted at the Hu~h Military
Reservation .
Colonel Todd will be one of
ten r epresentc:.tives of t he large st
liOTC Units in this area, all of
whor:i have been invited by t l~
secret~ry of the Anny to witness
with him tho Jatest developrrents
of mode rn v-arfare as applied to
lar;- e unit tactics and techniquc3 .
The selection of another Prair ie View cadet to participate in
tho nation- vfide activities of the
r eser ve offic ers training corps
brings additional honor to our
c orps.
Drill Team Practice in Scout
Carnival at Houston
The drill team is carr;y ing o n
an oxt ~nsivo practi ce, preparing
to p~rfcrm at the annual Scout
Carnival, which will be held at
Houston on the 26th of .March .
This affair will attract the
attention of Scouts through out
the state .
Th~ team will perform in the
Colliseti.m along with other tirill
( continue on page 3)
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EDI'l'(Y(:l IAL STA· 'F
- DITC'P..

Ir ·. C. f..bssey
El mer L, fai.rx-irJon
~dcic ~. H~rrison
Pe~rton Warne.ck
I.Iclvin Simmons
FrL--.n~: Dcl:i.cy
~rncst Sylves t er
II:-.ro 1 d T.:-.~r
Otis c. Tolbert

i'i.AN . ~'DI..'OTI

ASSOC . rnn·~rSPORTS fDIT Il
ART !'.DI'.!.' R
}. ssistc:nt
Ty))i sts

EDITORIAL

Before drir l ":st ·1ocl: , t vw fr o::;li mon r-or::. ov01•1•o,·.rd dj ::;c t1..S:Jine t l:e
11 · i-y,;; ~•nd 1·,h c r e! or es " of c. ti: cndi:1g
our unc1'1} r!ril • ""Cried . Or rcn1<:.r kod , 11 I ::;pre >.::to t o r o ~t on
th:i.t fi e ld toc1 .y .:-.nd c arry t ,o.t
nine pounds .:-.rotmd.", to 11b.:..cl:, his
friend r n:)li c.d, u-.:oll, I clon it knor! ,
it isn ' t no b.:-.d- 2f t0r ~ 1 uc 1 r e
le c.rnin'· :,onotl-inc c'. nc' i t 1 13 for
our orm c ood too, 11 , '.!c cor.ld not
h (. lp fe , 1i~1c t)·~ t tl -o l ~:t tcr c,·.<lct
will trc.vcl ~ ' 1!le-ce ,,;fl1.l roe.cl in
tl'•e Co:i.';>S - , , \TCJ.l .::.:J in ::is c'. CC.c: cmic rmbjccts, bee ·.ur:c >is spiri t
c~ :.rions t·· ::-.tcs t: c ·'·h inl~ing of .:i.
;Jcrious young ri10.n in ::;e r e~· of epo:::i.l. 1Thon e ,c II Tbvrsd .:-y :-.:v cmine
Bl ues 11 J,i t y on, P~l: ;:n:R---- HO
( ,NE

r.ns;~s

BUT

.IQ!!.

T. c c :.cl onc~ r tel J s l'S t' , :i·. it is on l~r
a fc\/ d "S J oft be ore t : c ,'.11.m,;-.l
RC TC DA:f.J, c.nc' :c o_ c to s co evcrr
c c.dot proncnt ·_tJ.c1 cn,i o~-in f' tbc e:ood
tineo tl• -t Hill be '. c.d b~r ,-.11. Sec
your c :...d ,,t c or.1:.., ~:n.' comni.::r:c~cr toc -.y
o.nc1 counlotc , ..otT ,,rr -ngLr!1-:mt.o :L[ ~•ou
:...re one o:, 'C-. C f r.\/ •7]1<!) ]·, .VO n ot ,"'. lr c a-- co·,o so • .
i,i,l;-;.:-;;-;:;;_c..;.:~

Hi t h tLiD fo::1t1.c of t l·1 0 11 Rcc:i.mont,-:1
Bugle" t". C\! st ·ff t ~~e:-; over tl-c job
of koc;ii··,c t' c cor:)s informed. no
rJish to th ,·n) · one ~.nd -.11 for t) c
coo~)cr o.tion :i.· cc ·ivcc1 ,nC: ·i:,l· c entire
13k:' f ~ ·is)' CS you 0. 11 Ho.p y Eo.strrll !
Formc.1 Im:po~t:t on il3 L~ .\: : il ll/ 52-- be "he.rp, ,.nm, yo ur Sl'O j c ts , c.nc1
put t l o corps 0vcr t. ' o top .
Tr.., JIV:' COLUiJ'J

Hey g. ne , lool:n li.w E rold Sc-:rcr .nt
o.nc} OlotJ·L:: Ro::1::; ·c. n ..., lot in conr o~
VJliy r'on t t t l,0,:r ect t o ctl,rr?
Lool~s liI:e C.. rl Tiencr finci. ll.J fotmc1
r.. : m~clf o. eirl.
S 2. , i'i:, 100)-:r.1 J'#'Lp old love never
dies , llo•· . · otrt; thnt?
Elt1or II..-rT5.son o.rd Ch;:.rlic I :C.c Dr o.m
s c0r.1 to be onjo:'inr; o~-:c· · otl,c.,r 1 s
COT1lV'\ i'.",l1}7 j c.nc.":. .:-.n .:-.,;:: tu lot too,

Sc•.y Gid ·,hy r' on 1 t y u cmcl J oyce Amey
M': op ', oin~ co r/
Petty, ~ l~ o c'o ~;ou lic.vo eyes for?
Jo.m es, l1 orr c.bont yo -·.nc1 D.::vc t t c. ,
did you enjoy t ho Sc.n Antoni o trip?
Sonc fella• ·s rct r.or e t b.,n ·'.bcir rh re
of t_ c cirls. H01 · o.bout t h:::i.t J. D,
Cr -:>ton?
;~orris, it sccns you fin.:-1 , y got
hooked . .Nice nor!: r.:.:,.r-r ic.
'..'b o tolc1 us a.b out McDnvid end Robbie
holding h.::mds?
It d b e tter nl...,t s ,•y .
La' i es , !-~ CT'.'
u.r l c.nds off I.lclvin
S:i nITTons, 1,c c.nd Joyce J ::-:cks on ticcl
the knot.
It s :)i·s t .,c.t Lt. 'i'or1 my Vfo,lton 1 s
r ,.. nJ· is to,1 much for Set, Ire.
_:t," soy, Hi i :..'..Xinc.
:.'.vcr y onc is . . 'miring tl 1 c c ,-:dct col.
but no one c .:-n book l im nor: .
SGt·. S11 lliv.:-.n '·L,8 fin c~lly f otmd his
Better Ho.lf .
no, . '.bout it fcllOPS' \.'__ o u i ', ; .e
rn..ss c ~~aot Col one l~
0

VISITHIG DR:.SS
by Ec" d io Ec.rrison
T>o Pr<'.i:·io Vi c•· F.·r:ily r!.:-.s :"roud
to . nv e r ,~c 1\tly vi s it ne on tlio
C.:'.H · l'S SGV' r c.l C::'r -" tt1c;.cnts c"'.110 cxroca' ors of t >c R 07Y.
On c omnlction of t ?" c.i r col'.rsos in
t heir fi eld 0f cndc,:.vor, t J·oy r ec eiv ed
o. c~orrr•c o.nc1 ' c::.· . cor;ini ~,::Jinnoc' 2nd
Li'.• in t}•o U, S . Armj7 ,
'fi-o oiEc ers
' -::-.vc r c cmtl;:' ~·.t·i'.-::mc' oc1 t· c 0.' fi e er I s
As oc j c.tc Cot r ' c .::t Ft . Bc;nnine , G.:: ,
o.nd _-o.vc b een nr•1ip,ncd to d11ty c.t
Ft. 0-.ccl Cc:lirorni._-:. , C11isrcntly
forr of t}- cr.1 . -:. re ·, :r tici c.ting in
11 0:,01·2.tj_on Lonr·)·•crn" , o. 1.~.ree sec.lo
mo.nctucr bo:i.ne c.:-.rri cd ov.t o.t Ft .
Eoocl , T•crc.;, , 'l.'; i s exercise is r -..tod
c. ·1one tJ,c , ·.1~eor.1t t'. e ., rmy h 13 put
:i.nto o:1C.r.:-.tion ,.nr1 r0:;1isos t o oo o.
r::ooc.1 m.:ccc:Js .
In spor-.!dn[ 1:-il : s ome of t.h) c :--aots
tl1 c of:~ iecrs m pbc.si zod t ' c need f or
tro.incr.1. offi c ers -j_·l,: lc~d r-r r;h ip
ru li tics in -~;•c service ::-.nd :-treascd
t' o i r,1port,:nco ·f t c · .::r ·. tl t-:t ROTC
:-iJ.:::i.;rs in pivine i ts sl::r:rc of of fic er
m;:tori::- 1 to t rio milit ry r ~.n)r::; , Tl''.oy
1 , o encovr, pod t'. c c ·dc..ts to ' ·ark
: .-• rd/')r .tor DI:S h onor s, roc civ inc .::
rcrvl_r .:-.rm~ c omr isl3ion \·;it.1°0 1t
und rroinr, .__._ com·,c·'·:. ti vo tour , mcl
C. G 1r cc1 l'G t}, o.t militc:r y c1isci;1lin0
is mucl, bct'i:, r noy1 t} C.D . ·hen they "'Oro
here.
Tbci:r n.:-.m~s , r , n!rs , homes, mo.jors,
.:-.nd t cnr·or c..Ty st tions ..re 8.E for O rs:
1. 2nc1 Lt. C Tl T. Crc. f ord, Rexln 1,
Tcx. - A3 ,-Ft . ro d , 'i.'cx .•
2 . 2nd Lt. :->rnest Sc.rront , S0tir
L. · e , Tex . -Ae . -Ft. Hi od, Tt-x ,.
3, 2nc' Lt . Ro1 l .:-nd Ford , El P;_,so ,
Tr!X , - M.A , -Ft. Hood , Tmr . •
( Continued P2.rc 3)
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It complrn.wnts armory training "
fct
out during the ot re r 50 weeks ol tne
year an:1 its ir:iportancc is in the
fact that during this two-we~k period actual field work is accomplished
toe:. t is not possible at the hone
stations ," Col Culp stat.,d .
Individual and small unit training
will be emphasized this year . unit
commanue1·s will assc,able , r:1ovo their
commands to the training sit.,s and
c,. rry out t,wir training schedules
as a part of their own training in
cor.1llland r8sponsibility .

_....._c,.ntinue from page 1)
teams oft he 4th am.y area . The drill
team has formerly made its appearance
in Houston, at the Prairie View Bowl
Game , P. v. Texas Southern game and
at the state fair of Texas at Dallas
in October , before large crowds , that
enjoyed the perforr, ance very much .
The drill team is ccmposed of
cadets mainly of th., advance corp, a.1d
is strictly a voluntary organization,
commanded by 1st~ _t.M. B. Bass .
The cadets are :
Lt . Col . Todd GI Barrier
Lt . Wilbert See - - Sq . Leader
·,rank Delly
James Malvern
James Johnson
Cloyancc Wallace
Ira c. Massey
Van Oi Burton
Sgt . Billy Miller --- Sq . Leader
Carnell Bonner
Horace Rivers
George Johnson
Kindell :Ceck
Hilbert Simien
Horace Perkins
Capt . Hubert Childres - -Sq 1oad0r
Jackie Cc'.rr
Sammy McCoull ough
Rastus Moreland
Haywood Smith
Clarance Jackson
Thomas Henderson
Capt . Randy Loe ----Sqd . Leader
Robert Sanders
Ernesto . Sylvester
Eddie Harrison
Milton Whi"i:,ing
James S1: ith
Otis Tolbe:rt
Ernest Lewis

Visiting Brass
(continuedfrom page 1)

4. 2nd Lt . Otrie Barrett of Galveston , Biology, Station , Ft . Hood ,
5~ 2nd Lt . Glydc Christopher of
Jacksonville-- Math, Station, Ft Ord ,
California .
6. 2nd Lt . Alvin Hays of Big Sandy
M. A., Station, H . Ord , Californ:ia •
7 . 2nd Lt . i.ilSit; ·,orth Locus- --Big
:.,andy - --Agri. , Station, 1,t . Ord,
California .
8 . 1st Lt . Issiah Heard of Bloomington, --Biology, Station, Ft Ord ,
9. 1st Lt . Clifford Cress of Nacogdoches ---Biology , Stntion, i:t . Ord
10 . ls t Lt . J ch1mie vi nlkcr , of Hempstead, Station Ft . Bndd, Texas .
Anet her visitor was 2nd Lt . Allan
Tarrcr;ona, who is a graduate of Tuskigee, Institution, Alabama .

4TH ARMY N1WS
Austin, Texas ---Approximat0ly six
thousand members of the Army Organized
Reserve in Texas will att,(:,nd two- week
summer camps b~twe0n ~uno 15 and Aug .
31, Col . C. M. Culp , Chief of tho
Texas Military District , announced
today .
The majority of the reservists will
go to Fort Hood , Texas , v:here th:i 90th
and 75th Infantry Divisicns and nondivisional artillery, ordnance and
transportation units 11ill go to ~ ort
C.ill, Oklahor.ia , anti- aircraft units
to Fort Bliss , Texas , aviD.ticn engineer units to Wolters Air Force Base ,
tiineral vfolls, Texc:>.s , and Ct.::rtain
sp~cialized units to Camp LeRoy Johnson and C2.mp Polk , Louisiena.
Col . Culp said that 296 Texas uni ts
will go to camp ti1is year . This is
the second year of manda~ory field
traini11r for a 11 members of troop
program units and th::. lar'ost attendance yet experienced is a,1ticipatod .
11 Annual fiold traininr, for res-orvists is one of tb0 most i • portant
features of thu Arr.1y Reserve pro:_ ram •
• ,· J

~
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SFRil'JG S~0 "TS ROUND UP
by Poyton Womack
Bas"ball :
Coach J cm0s Sttvcn was swarmE:d with
tr~c~~0n beth varsity and pot-,ntial
as a rvsult of his call of all tractmen to tru turf . Out of tho 29 that
report-d, ninety five percent are
newcomers . 1i'etera11s of twc or more
scascns cf trnck aro : Herbert E.
IIorndcn 6 ft . 2 in . timber topper who
is expc ctecl to be t,;10 conferenccs
top hurdler, i:iillie (Buster) Pruitt
and hit, brother Eural , both dashmen
vnll be fii:;hting hard to kocp theit
. top spot in the dns hes and relays .
Other vc t--r ans arG Elvin ::,mi th ,
Edward Price , 1(ny Dillon, and Carneeie ( d_istant Man) B~rres.
On the baseball sc... nc , coaches
G. s. Gray and ¥ernon weills arc
lcoking forwa:td to cne of tm _best
seasons in panth-::.r bD.s_,ball history.
The tcar.t will be led by veterans
and ace hurlers Arthur (firebr.11)
Brovm ani., J cs,,ie }.~cDavicl . Captain
v2 nco r!u rd , who was shifted from
outfield.., looks very good on the
second Hr.ck. It is always a trcat
to watch tnc cocl colorful and very
calculated Arthur t.,ath1;rson hold
dovm ti10 third base spot .
v~t:, ...... .,.:
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